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HARD STRAITS.
"Nine o'clock, sûr, an' the hot watlier ; an'

is it the rest of the bacon ye'd be afther havin'rfor breakfast 1
"Will it not be too inucli, Bridget-?"
"Sorra a bit, sûr.""Very well."And, with a liaif groan, 1, Basil Hathaway,sprang out of bed, and proceeded to array myself

in u ncxcepti on able costume -- trousers, vest,
frock-coat. My oîily ones, alas ! An accoînîno-
dating relative some twenty doors off had taken
charge of shalibier garmeîîts one by one, kindly

*advancing sundry mnieys teen
Three of us were i the same pliglt-old

school-fcllows, and old chums now thrown to-
gether in manhood by the caprice of Dame
Fortune, and figlting shoulder to shoulder the
hattie of life in the great city.

As 1 dressed, one of the trio, Hal Trevor,
carne bounding tliree at a time up the worm-
eaten stairs. He was freshi fromn morning lec-
ture at Charing Cross Hospital, and hungry as
a hunter, I thouglit withi a shudder. 1 heard
bis cheerful grecting of Jack Horusey, liard at
work since daylight on '«Coke ilpon Littieton."

«IWMell, old bookwormi, ready for brecakfast ?
Where is the ('aptain ?''

"The Captain !"' How the 01(1 titie, bie-
stowed stili in honour of my three years' sen-
iority, set nie dreaming of the great Winchester
cricket- ground. 1 was aroused by duli thuds
of a poker hammering violently at the inter-
veUing WaILl

"lAil riglit 1" shouted. "Ring for the
bacon. "

In another minute there were three of us
gazing îith rueful looks at the breakfast ar-
rangements. A loaf of stale brcad, a piece of
butter the size of a waltiut, and three tiny
rashers, that either could have put out of sight
with ease.

"las that ail, Bridget ?"
Every line of the girl's honiest Irisli face 'vas

cloquent witli sympathy.
"Not a bit more, sûr."

Hal langhied.
"Turri out your pockets, lads. Therc's iny

lasqt coin."
And lie produced an' exceedingly shiny six-.

pence.
Jack, after miudl rummiaging, showed a quan.

tity of fluf an(d a brace button. 1 had thrce-
pence halfpeiny in coppers.

" Odd man out for the bacon," quoth Hal.
" No ; divide it betweeîî you," said i. I"A

mari bas been rash enough to invite me to din-
ner. Hand over the loaf."

Jack gave nie one keen glarîce. 1 thinik he
snspected the pious falsehood. Hal, bless the
boy ! was quite unconscious, as hiappy as tliough
lie had not a care. The frugal meal was just
disposed of wlîen we heard a great puffing and
blowing.below on the third floor. That lad but
one possible meaning-a creditor.

IlWbost turri ?" asked Jack, lac"nically.
It was an ancient arrangement now that on

the advent of a dun only one of us should re-
ceive hirn, the others being in the city-that
8s, the adjacent bedroom.

"Vour own," cried Hal, as we decaxnped,
leaving the door ajar to watch the course of

:. events. IlI wish you joy ; it is old Blunder-
son, snorting like a grampus, as usual. "

OId Bluiîderson was a geîieral provision mer-
chant, who had let hiniseif be beguiled into
supplying miscellaneous goods until his bill
really friglitened me. Be was the exception
that proved that old mIle, " Langli and grow
fat ;" as crusty, ill-conditioned a wretcn as

* ever read one particular portion of the Lord's
Frayer backwards. A miodern Falstaff, minus
the wit, lie always ascended slowly, resting on
each sta'r.

We weré safe for about five minutes. Jack
emloyed them in preparing for lis reception,

and we watched proceediugs with amusd cur-
iosity.

The -first was to produce a lunge tobacco
Pouch, taking from it about haîf an ounce of
tobacco. From this lie filled a long lay ipe
Jack's meersclianm lad rreceded our clothes -to
the pawnbroker's -depositing the remaitîder
carefully on the table.

"An alarxing siacrifice !" murtnured Jack,
shaking his head over it with a regretful sigli.

The next step was to griap the fire-shovel and
tonge.

"'Weapons of ofience," whispered Harry.
"Be ieditates as8auît and bat-"

Býe stopped aliruptly in sheer amazement.

door behind whidli we stood completed the sen
tence.

Old Blunderso i made two unwieldy step
towards us.

"Better not !" said Jlack.
"Eh ?"

"Typlioid fever -bad case - contagcions4fibbed Jack, between lus pufis. L
We saw old Blunderson's face turu a gliastl3

f green with fi-ai. StilI, lie looked incredulorîs
we had playcd so ia sî trit-ks hefoî'e.

IGarnoi !" lie gasped, at length.
Jack rose slowly, walkeil to thec <orner, an'

prodnced the shovel.
9Fumigating the roomn," said lie ; lettei

hiave a pipe !" And old Blundersoîi fairl'
turried and' lied witli such -elerity, lie gairied tii
next loor in seconds iîîstead of minutes.
* We were laugliing over lis discomfiture, wlier
Bridget's luead appeared at the door.
> I thouglit l'd tell ye, gintlemeii, the mîis.

*tliress is just comiu'. T'he saints purtect ye,
for she lias licen ranipîagin' like a laytlieii al]
this blessed moruin' !

Our' faces feil. Mis. Callagliaii, air wortliy
laîidlady, was not a foc ta be so xeadily dis-
lodged, and lier pawers of invective were simply

?unirivalh'd. Hal was the Qnly onc wlîo couic
sootlîe lier, and lie came to tlie rescue.

IlMy turn," lie said, with a look of coînic dis-
gust. IlVon fellows get into my room, and
clear ont of the bouse as soon as aIe is spated.'

As we did, secing Bal hand a chair (as we
glided by) witli tlie deepest of mock reverences,
and an expression of extreme devotion on hiç
handsome features. IlMaking violent love to
the old beast ! as lie ould have elegantly ex-
pressed it.

It was evening of the sanie day-a duli Nov-
ember eveiing, mudli in harmony witlî my
thon lits asI eaned against the doorpost of oui
house, anud recalled the good old times wleîu life
was a nierry farce for ahl of ns.

1 had no lieart to work. AIl that day I lad
hawked my iiaauisciipts from one publisher to
another, vainly loping to get a boan upon them.
My thrccpen ce-halfperiiiy 1usd beeui carefully
invested at a dirty cook.shop, and I was glad to
think thei-e nustt have been jnst enougli cold
lneat to satisfy thc boys at dinner and tea.

Preseiîtly i would go in and lurît for any
fragments that miglit reunainfr1el sp-
atcly hungry. caea frIftdsp-

Truhtefog cm slender fernale figure,
disguised in a waterproof. SIc did not notice
me until quite abreast, when tIc light feul full
upon lier face. TIen, as slic gave oue frigltened
g ance, 1 saw two things-liow pale and beauti.

fnll it was, and what a deptî of miscry lay in the
startîcci eyes.

It was a low neiglibourliood in wlîiclî we lived,
thougl separated by but a long alley from a
fashionable West End street-a dangerous bo-
cality for a young girl at that hour. 1 crossed
the road, to uccompany lier unoliserved, and lad
hardly doue so ere 1 saw lierlirougit up bysome
mani, looming uustcadily tlirougli thc miat.

"Come liere, my pmtty dear !" said le.
She gave a faint scream, aînd tried to slip liy

him, but the drunken wretcli cauglit lier by the
loose waterproof. In another second le measured
lis length on the pavement ; but, strange to
say, thc girl sank down also inscensible, droppingz
somnething tlat lookcd like a jewel-case. Myîprostrate friend was relieving lis feelings by a
round volley of oliacene abuse. Not cariug to
await the arrival of a policeman, 1 cauglit up lis
victim and lier case, anid retreated. At tIc foot
oftlie dilapidated stairs I1liesitated. Should 1
carry my fair burdexi into Mrs. Callaghan's little
parlour ? The siglit of Bridget in full fiigbt,
pursued by alirjîl invective and a lsnd-brusî,
decided tIe. poinît.

" Bridget," said 1, Ilthis lady lias fsinted.Corne and lielp me."
"AI, sure, sor! Poor dear !
Wa carried tIc stranger to tlie common Sitting

room, and esssyed to bring lier round. Presently
sIc opened lier cyca, and liegan to speak ilnco-
lercntly.

IlDelirions !" said i. It was a great relief to
hear Bal's springing stcp. Be gave a low
wîistle of estonisîment as lie eîîtered, and felt
thc pstieîit's pulse, whilst 1 gave a briet explan.
ation.

IlFevarisli-very. Se musut lie got to lied at
once. Wliere does sIc i-e V"

«Il have not an idea. Searcl lier pockets."
Butt tIc scarcli was frlîitless.
IlCaîl a cali, and 1 will take bcr to the luos-

pital," suggestcd Barry.

i- tribution, sud reqnested a similar one. 1 workeî
clieerfuliy sftcr that tili the criais came, sud th(

a) nurse gieefuliy reported tliat tIc young lady wae
conscions, and asking for lier father.

"May I sec lier V" said 1, eagerly.
IIDear, dear-no, air. The excitemejut wouhd>tlrow ber back. Besides, aIe must not talk

Ber fatiier is Mr. Bullion, of Lombard street."
y Builion, the great foeigu lianker! Wlai

brouglit lis daughter, uuatteuded, into this viii
side-street ? Tinie would axplain, perhapa.
Meanwhile, Jlack put on Iiis buat, and departed

d in quest of the great inuIl an lour lue waç
witl us, lis usual imposing air sud hunagisterial

,r demeanour lost in the agitation of tIe moment.
y Be slook me warmly by the lîand.
ýe IlYour friend las expbained ail, 1Ur. Hathia-

way. 1 sam daepby grataful to yon. Where im
nmy chuld ?"

The most renowned physician in London was
i- quickly summoncd, but in vain Mr. Builion
Pbcgged him to devise nueans ta reinove liu

bl dangliter. At iîreseut sIc muat not leave Ii
lied. Iu a few Jays, perlapa, witlu returning

y qtrcngtli, sIc miglit lie for two or tireluours at
-a time on a sofa iin our sittiug-roouî. Fartîsai
ychange was iînperatively forhidden.
1 So Mr. Builion, witl mauy apologies, begged
tîat sonue of lis daughter's favourite picturas,
ansd a few clairs, &c., from ber boudoir, miglit

d. lic brouglt ; sud wc couId not refuse. A fewhl ours transformed our liadhelor den into a kind
eof fa iryplace.
l MrmBlhion was uaturaily a constant visitor,

sand 1 lad to reccive him iu thc tattered draasing-
i) gown. Twice lie found me writing, witî manu-
- scripts littered around.

"You are an autîor ?" lie queried, witlu a
sînile.
- "A would-be anc."
y "IPray dIo rot desiat from writing on my Rd.

rcounit. May 1 amuse inyseif witli youî papers
efora tinue V'

Be barrowed a liulky onîe at leaving-to sub.
i mit it, lue said, to a publisher le kncw. Next

day b receivcd a lettar from a web-known firm,
offeririg fifty pounda for thc copyright, and an
additioiîai fifty pounda if a second edition wae

Pcailed for. In ny youtî sud inexperieuce, it
did flot occur ta mne for nuonths tlat tIc money
damue from thc bankem's pockct.

0f course 1 cagemby aasented, sud took my coat
sud vest out of pawu-not s day too soon, for
Miss Bubhioîu was ponounced convalescent, sud
that afternoou lier fatlem's strong arma conveyad
1cr frou nen room to anotlier.

1 Iîved in fairy-isnd for a weck, tibl our guest
departed. Suie explaincd tIc visit to our ob-
scure street-it was ta pawn jcwebbery for lier
brotlem's liciefit, a wibd lad, wliosc excesses lad
driveî Iimii froni lame, and wlîo lad ecatly
beeuu writing lier etter sfter letter, Iiinting at
frightful cousequcuces if sIc coubd not furnish
Iiîn witl mouey. "lMr. Hsthaway," aIe said,
"wNill you ha niy friand, snd try ta mclaim

him V"
She put a transparent itbile Iand in mine as

alue spoke, sud 1 promised. Hem "lfriand, "--I
woubd lave promised anytling for sud sa titia.

Thueu an eventful conversation took place lia-
tweu u)ne sud tlue banker.

IlVou havea alandonad tIc idea of becoming a
harrister, Mr. Hathaway, sud the profession of
author fa a pracarious one; unite it with an-
otler puî-suit. Von arc a good liriguiat, sud I
liadly necd s fomeigu correspondent. TIc hours
sud tIc duties wili bli hgt anougli ; cast in your
lot witli me-i will take rame yon hava no cause
ta regret it."

1 tlivuglit of my "Ifriand," sud asscuted.
TIc firm is Bullioîî and Hathaway now, tIc

junior paituar Iaving married tIc seuior's
dauglter. John Blomnsey, Esquire, is tîcir
solicitor, s man mucl respcctcd in tIc profes-
sion. Hai Trevor is just liaginning ta maIke a
stir as n fashionable physician.

FA RIE T1ES
CYPRs.-Cypi-us w-as thc fimat country of the

world that lad a Christian ruler. Sergius-Paulus
was pro-Consul of Cypmus. It was thep lace
wlere tIc rame of Saul was changad ta Paul,
possibly for some easoîî canncctcd witî lis con-
version. Tlîe history of lis conversion is nar-

ated in Acts xiii., wlicrc wc rcad 1mw the sup-
erstition wluidli ias sa rifa at that period of the
Roman Empire yieidcd in lis casa to the enligît-
ing influence of Cliristianity. Cyprus was thc
country of Bamnalias, tIc son of consolation, sud
tIc astates whicl Barnabas sold ta assiat in tlie
propagation of Cliristiauity wvera lands of Cyprus.

BEÂCONSFIELD'S WIFF.-A London corres-
pondent, dascribing Lord Bcaconsfieid as ha
cnterad thc Bouse of Lords aftar lis retu,-n from
Berlin, writes : Bis face las beau wchi descrili.
cd as a ruasa. That is a common amibe, wlidli
fluda pictorial xpason in thc sphinix. But
there la a soul =ihu it. 1 fancy that "va-
cant look" la tIc esuit of practiscd diaguise of
feeling. A lace that talla uo secrets, cyca tînt
caîu lok uncouicerned on ail occasions, a mouth
witî lips tbat neyer tremble, musatlic useful ta
great poiticiarsansd diplomiatiats. Dcpand up-
on it, many a time thc fierce fires of passion
burnad mcd sud lot liéhind that luman mask.
But averything comas liy practice, sud Disraeli
is an actor who can contrai tIc expressions of
lis festures sud adminîster in lis strongeat feci-
ings-witî tIc discrcat managenment of a great
histriouc artuat. TIecocmmion people lok at
liim wouîdringiy: lia peers do't understand
him ; only Moutagu Carry, 1 suspect. knows him
tîomouglily, now that lis wife is no more. Bow
mudli in the psst lic owad ta tIc patient devo-
tion of that good wornan, thc Premier tondh-
inghy made knawvn duriug lier lifatime ; sud
tIare must lie somcthing good in a man to
wîom a truc, înoble woman is devotcdly attacled
w-han thcy tread tIc dowr bill of lifa togetîer
as aIe in the Ieyday of their ambitiaus lopas.

WASTE 0F NATURAL FORCES.-Ill a lecture
recentiy dalivarcd by Dr. Siemens on thc utili-
zation of hast sud other natural forces, some
vcmy suggestive facts warc stated. Be slowed,
amoug other thinga, Iow Iciét can lie made to
do s greater amount of work tlan avar by

enssof electricity. Oua lundred horse-power
of itlar steaun or watcr may lia used, for in-
stance, at a central or convenaent place to drive
dynsma-elactric machines. The current there
producad could by pipes, lia conducted ta halls
or factories sud tIen converted into ligît or me-
dlianical power. If liglit were required, thc
equivalaut to 126,000 candies would lia given at
an exÉpenditure of tîreeansd tîrea-fourtîs Inn-
dred-weiglits of coal, instead of tîreeansd tîrea-
fourtl tons. TIcesînount of force bast to man
from not utilizing thc Falls of Niagara is ar.or-
mous. Evary lour 100,000,000 tons of watcr
descend ; tIare a heiglit of 150 feet is equal to
16,800,000 horse-power. To pump tîat water
liack, aatimating the consumption of coal at four
pounda par horse-power par lour, would requira
266,000,000 tons of coal a yar ors quantity e qial
to thc total coal consumption of tIc world. Evi-
dantly thc lest means of amployiug the availa.
blc forces for work lave not yet beau put into
use, sud the negicct of wind, wstar sud tide
power is surprising wlian thc wlole subject is
cousidarcd.

QUEEN AND KiNGc.-Tlia King of Spain las
dacided on hsving an immense basilics, raised
over the remains of Quacu Mercedes. A sum of
1,000,000 reass wili annuslly lia dedicted from
tIc Civil List for its construction tili tIc build-
ing is compîcte. Thc Duc de Montpensier sud
the Princass of the Austumias have promisad ta
furisî ycariy 200,000 eas in aid of thc work.
Lastly, tIc Duc de Montpensicr lias broongit ta
Paris witî liim a latter from tIc King to Q uenr
Isabella askiug lier ta join ini tIc projeet by
Isnding over for tIc purposa tIc diamondsansd
jcwels 'deposited in the Cathedral of Atocîs
wîicl beiong ta hler, sud represent a sum of
15,000,000 raidls-mnore than 3,000,000f. The
Qucen at onuce telegrapliad as follows in raply :

" My son, tIc Duc de Montpenisier las juat

lirougît mcyaur letter. I sep htîs, iles Catho-
lic KRing Ind a gentleman, you seek consolation
in od, su d tîiul of Mercedes in doiug good ta,
tIc Capital. You are goiug ta placeer beloved
remains at the feet of the Virgiii baneatli s
magnificeut tempie. Your inotler, my child,
not only permits tIe jcewehs of Atodlia to be soîd,
but sIc blesses yau snd joins in vour projct-a
project worthy of a King, a Christian, sud a
good Iusband. For this and everything count
always, Aiphonso, ou tIc immense love, tIe

sýppor, ad c-opratonof your motîer, who
wises t t bekuown that, sîthough at s dia-

tance, she is sud aiways will le the samne for
Madrid, for Spain, sud for lier King."

~~---
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bours on thc maiîîland are Selcucia, in the Bay
of Autiodli, at the mouth of the Orontcè river,
that flows past the town of Autiodli; Alcxand-
retta or Scanderoon, about forty miles to the
north of Seleucia, and Mersine, tIc port of Tar-
sus, in Cilicia.

A TALK WITH Toir THumB.-Tom Thumb
is r9ther fat, bearded sud looks bis aga of forty
ycars, according to a correspondent of the Boston
Heu-aid, wvlo visitcd Iiun a few days ago at lis
home in Middleboro, Mass. Bis mother and
lis mnaruied brother sud sister live in the
neiglborlioad. Be showed a tiny êoat that lie
wore over tlirty years ago whcn first exhibited,
and said : 'I nsed to slip into this easy enough
but now, wîy h don't lielieve an ordinary sized
manî could more than squeeze two of lis fingars
into that sleeve. Those were the days wlan I
was a littlc chap and no mistake. 1 usad to
weigh only about twanty pounda, aud measured
an aven cighteen indhes higI; but naw" slap-
ping bis thigh, '- I'm s portly old fellow of
seven.ty pounds, sud I guess I'm a littla rising
forty inclies. 1 stopped growing taîl-qucer to
speak about my being taîl, isn't it ?-wlien 1
waa about twenty-two vears old. Since tIen 1
have beau maturing sud getting atout." Tom
denied Barnum's story about a rivalry' between
him sud Commodore Nutt for the Iand of La-
viîiia Warren. "Vina neyer looked on him ex-
cept as a boy," lie said, "lhe was 80, mudli


